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SOUTH REGION HIGHLIGHTS
•

The “Come in from the Cold” concert series at Bartley Ranch Regional Park began on January 13 and
will continue on Saturday evenings at 7pm through March 31st.

•

The Gardening in Nevada Bartley Ranch series continues on Tuesday nights from 6pm to 8pm
through March 27th.

•

Galena Creek visitors’ center at Galena Creek Regional Park will be running limited winter programs
on weekends during the winter. As the snowfall increases, it is a popular snow play destination for
snowshoeing and sledding.

•

The 2 new arenas donated from Ranch Harrah to Bartley Ranch will be opening soon. The area has
been graded and arena construction should begin in the next two weeks.

UPCOMING EVENTS
•

The “Come in From the Cold” series at Bartley Ranch continues through March 31st.

•

The Gardening in Nevada Bartley Ranch classes through the University of Nevada Cooperative
Extension will be held on Tuesday evenings from 6pm. to 8pm. through March 27th at the Western
Heritage Interpretive Center.

NORTH REGION HIGHLIGHTS
•

The Nevada Family Farms area at Rancho San Rafael is undergoing an irrigation improvement project
aimed at improving the infrastructure and plant health in the area.

•

The Sand Dome at Lazy 5 is cleaned out and murals are being designed by 4 local high schools to
decorate the exterior of the building. There are further plans to improve the facility and provide more
recreational opportunities to the residents of Spanish Springs.

•

The Hall of Heroes exhibit is currently in the Wilbur D. May museum at Rancho San Rafael and will run
through April 15th.

UPCOMING EVENTS
•

National Ag day is coming up on March 20th. Rancho San Rafael will be hosting its annual event in the
Nevada Family Farms area. There will be educational booths and opportunities to meet some animals
form some of our local farms and partners

